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For, the first time this year
all i ol the little entente let to
gether, when up at Walla. Walla
today and tomorrow ,. Whitman,

.Willamette, Unfield, Pacific,
College of Paget Sound and. Col-
lege ' of Idaho clash la : the. an-bu-s)

Korthwest conference track
find! field meet . . . . All confer-
ence coaches are scheduled to
be on hand also, for a session at
which schedules and items ot
mutual concern will be threshed
out! , . . Qualifying heats for
the cinder meet will be run
Thursday morning, while finals
are j scheduled for Thursday lght.

Leacrue

son ot, Fairway and Faacy Free,
ran the tortuous mile and a half
course as it he owned It

He came home striding smooth
ly and fully four lengths ahead ot
Edward Esmond s Fox Cub with
Lord Derby's Hellopolis, the early
leader, another three lengtha back.

The two American standard- -
bearers, William Woodward's Hyp
notist and Ralph Beaver . Stress--
burger's Salford II. never serious
ly figured. Hypnotist, carrying
Woodward's hopes of winning the
Kentucky and English derbies in
the same year, challenged briefly,
but finally wound up seventh.

t

State ian--Legion
School Postponed

Will Open Wednesday of
Next Week ; Delay Due

to Maple Absence
Originally scheduled to have

opened May 24. the fourth annual
Statesman-Legio- n baseball school
opening has been postponed until
next Wednesday. May 31, at
which time Howard Maple, veter-
an instructor, will be back to take
charge. ,

Opening of the school, from
which this year will develop a jun-
ior Legion team, was postponed
when Maple signed for a week's
duty with the Spokane Indiana of
the Western International league.

Oliver Huston, in charge of Jun
lor baseball for the local American
Legion post last night voiced re-
grets that he would not be on hand
for the opening. Leaving this
morning on a vacation trip, Hus-
ton will not be back in time to
give his yearly greeting to the in-

itial turnout, but expects to take
an active part in preparation of
the' Junior Legion nine. "

12 and 16 Age Limits
All Salem boys between tbe

ages of 12 and 16 are eligible for
the school, but boys over the max-

imum junior Legion baseball age
will not be accepted. Workouts
will be held daily from 10 a. m.
until noon, and every boy within
the age limit will be given an op-

portunity to make the Salem jun-
ior Legion team that will enter
the state championship playoffs.

Several of Coach Harold Hauk's
Salem high cub are said to be el-

igible for Legion play. Including
Don Barnick, Ed Yada. Eddie Sal-stro-m,

Don Bower, Frafckle Ev-

ans and Bob Bailey.
The school will be held on

Sweetland field. , ' f

COAST LEAGUE
(Before Night Gaines)

W L PCL
Los Angeles . 32 21 .C04
Seattle ai 23 .535
San Francisco .31 22 .585
Hollywood .25 27 .431
San Diego 23 26 .479
Sacramento ... S2 27 .449
Oakland . ..21 29 .420
Portland 19 31 ..380

AMERICA LEAGUE
(Before Night Game)

W L Pet
New York 22 6 .786
Boston IB .640
Chicago l C 13 .552
Cleveland 14 14 .500
Washington 12 16 .429
Philadelphia 11 1 .407
Detroit 12 30 .375
St. Louis 11 20 ,355

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

St. Louis .. 19 9 .679
Cincinnati 20 10 .667
Chicago 17 14 .548
Pittsburgh .15 15 .500
Boston ...14 16 .467
New York -.-13 18 .419
Brooklyn .11 17 .393
Philadelphia 10 20 .333

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
Tacoma 10, Spokane 0.
Yakima 4, Bellingham 2.
Vancouver 3, Wenatchee 2.

Building Supply,
Kennedy Win out
Behind E. Bahl burg's 10-stri-

out pitching Buildinz SudiItblanked the Foresters. 9 to 0, and
Kennedy's Cleaners beat out the
Red & White grocers, 7 to E, in
Commercial Softball league Karnes
yesterday.
Building Supply 9 8 1
Foresters n 1 't

E. Bahlburg and O. Bahlbure
Kennedy's 7 9 g

R&W... 5 4 7
Long and Wright: Mickenham

and Lloyd.

Gains Victory
Applegate of Junior High

Does Well in Senior
V Softball Debut
Though wild enough to issue

four straight strolls at one time
Clarence ' Applegate, 1

southpaw windmill fllnger. pitched
Golden Pheasant to an extra-fram- e,

7 lo t, "victory over 20-3- 0

in s spring league softball clash
on Sweetland last night

The Leslie Junior high school
student gave up but six hits in the
eighth' innings, and bad two away
when in the fourth he walked four
straight The Numbers nine scored
three off him in the third on J.
Stone's blnrle, a fielder's choice, 1
walk, Siegmund's double and an
error; they got one In the fifth on
a walk. Herbergers bingle. an er-
ror and a fielder's choice; and
one in the seventh on hits by Sieg-mun- d

and Kay and an infield out.
Colgan. scoring when Keldajr

Displayed his two-ba- se blow, end-
ed the game in the last ot the
eighth. The Pheasants had rocked
three home in the third when Ike
Eialmlnger'a triple scored Morgan
and Forgard, both of whom had

and came bom himself ou
an infield out Daniels' home mo
accounted for one in the fourth
and two crossed in the sixth on
Colgan's single and doubles by
Moriarlty and Brown.

The Spring league, ot which
Square Deal la already the champ
and Schoens the runnr-u- p, winds
up Friday night with the Pheas-
ants playing .Waits an" 20-3- 0

meeting: the Papermakers ii.
make-u-p games.
Fheasanta . 7 9 1
20-3- 0 ..I 6 6 $

Applegate and Pangle; Smither
and Comstock.

Blue Peter Takes
155th big Derby

EPSOM, Eng., May 24-JP)--Lord

Rosenbery's Blue Peter defied the
fates that haunt a favorite today
and won England's 155th Derby
with a smashing drive down the
stretch that ran his 26 rivals into
the emerald turf of Epsom Downs.

Favored at 7 to 2 as the big
gest field since 1922 cantered up

-
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Morgan in 3rd
Champ not Unscarred in

Battle; 'Lion9 Turner
now Seeks Title

Salem's bash boulevard wit'
nessed Buddy Peterson, the Ore
gon middleweight fistle ehamp,
stow stocky Ray Morgan away In
one minute and 65 seconds of the
third round of the 10-rou- nd main
event at the Ferry street mlxator
iunr last night a fitting climax
for a fight card that was Just that
throughout.

But the Independence idol, who
came in at 1S3 pounds, and whu
bad Morgan down a total of three
times in the fatal round, didn't
get by without being hurt. The
Portlaoder, who scaled 1 5 9 .
left hia mark on Peterson as In
the second heat he laid four long
left hooks solidly against the side
of Buddy's jaw. Up until 30 sec
onds before the . round's end, in
fact, it belonged to Morgan. Pe-
terson let fly with a two-hand-ed

flurry that piled up enough to win
It.

Turner To Get Chance
Peterson kept his belt with the

victory., but in so doing laid him-
self open to the challenge of Leo
"The Lion" Turner, the swift ne
gro who has yet to lose a Haht.
The Salem boxing commission an-
nounced last night, previous to
the Peterson-Morga- n battle, that
the winner would have to put the
belt up against Turner before be
ing allowed to again fight in a Sa
lem ring.

The champ looked more like a
belt-wear- er last night displaying
something he has lacked in his
previous ring work here a good
tight hand. For it was a smart
overhand right that put Morgac
down each of the three times,
smacking against the Portlander's
jaw with plenty umph behind it.

. Proctor Wins Again
Powder Proctor, the Portland

wonder boy negro, scored his thiidstraight kayo hero as in the seml-wtndu- p

bout he battered Vancou-
ver's Tommy McGuire to the resm
in one minute and 30 seconds of
the initial heat. Backing McGuire
into his own corner. Proctor drop-
ped him there with a right upper-cu- t

to the midriff.
Scoring a seven-cou- nt knock

down in the final round of their
special four-roun- d events Johnny
Woods of Amity won a close deci-
sion over Jack Curly. Portland.

Gene Sitton failed to get re-
venge for Brother Pal's beating
two weeks ago. succumbing via a
decision to Kid Terry of Cottage
Grove. Terry's margin of victor
was a third-roun- d knockdown, ac
complisbed with left and right

Despite scoring three knock-
downs. Kid Thornly of Silverton
pinch-hittin- g for Tommy Orrin
of Portland, got nothing better
than a draw with Lebanon's Les
Carter.

Pinkie Pinkston. Portland ban
tamj blasted Jackie Bryant.bt Leb-
anon to the floor in 40 seconds of
the first round of. the opener.

HOME FKOM IOWA

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. George
Henderson just returned from
Paullina, Iowa, where they were
called by the illness and death
of Henderson's aged mother.

A BISHOP'S

Spend Si

CaL Jumper Wins

Guy Manuel, University of rCali
fornla broadjumper, who is pic
tured flying through space to
victory at the recent Pacific
Coast conference track and field
meet In Seattle. His jump was
24 feet 2 Inches. Manuel is a
native of Vacaville, Cat.

Chapman Defeats
Yates, 3rd Round

HOYLAKE, Eng., May 2HPh
Dick Chapman, a crooner from
Greenwich, Conn., with a. rhyth-
mical putter, defeated Defending
Champion Charley Yates of At-
lanta, Ga., in the third round of
the British amateur golf cham-
pionship today after one of , the
truly inspired half hours in the
history of this tournament.

Chapman, who went to the semi-
finals of: the United States ama-
teur last year, turned back to the
southerner 5 and 3 and with him
into the fourth round went "Trail-
er" Bill Holt of Syracuse with a
3 and 2 decision over D. S. Coates
of England.

Wintermute Given
Paul Bmiyan Role
LONGVIEW, Waslw ,May 24-(jP)- -The

annual Rolleo picked one
of the tallest men in the north-
west to portray the role of Paul
Bunyan, legendary logging hero,
at is annual festival August 11-1- 3.

He was Urgel "Slim" Win
termute. the 6 foot, 7 H --inch

QUALITY COSTS

ier Days In Style

Is the. Statesman sports .
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Curt Davis Hurls ;

7to0 Triumph
;

Cards Kept on National
Top-Run-g by Brilliant

Hurling of Ace

ST, LOUIS, May j 24-P)--

Davis gave another example today
et the brilliant pitching that has
sent the St Louis' Cardinals to the
top of the National league and has
kept them there ahead of the ram-
pant second-plac-e Cincinnati Reds,
pitching the Cards to a 7-- 0 win
over Boston.
Boston 0 7 1
St. Louis .. 7 9 0

Sullivan, Sboffner (6), and
'Masi; Davis, Franks (9) and

Owen. .
Passeaw's Feat Lost

CHICAGO, May
Passeau limited the Chicago Cubs
to eleven hits and struck out eight
today, but the Philadelphia Phil-
lies went down to a 3 to 2 defeat

their seventh in a row.
Philadelphia 2 11 1
Chicago 3 7 1

Passeau and Davis, Millies (7);
French and Mancuso.

Giants Are Shnt Out
CINCINNATI, May 24-iP--

Derringer shut out the New York
Giants on five hits today as the
Cincinnati Reds slagged their way
to their ninth consecutive vic
tory, 6 to 0.
New York 0 5 0
Cincinnati 6 13 0

Gumbert, Lynn (6), Coflman
(8), and Danning; Derringer and
Lombard!.

Pirates Batter Tamulls
PITTSBURGH, May ttlng

Vito Tamulis out of the
box with a four run flurry in the
sixth Inning, the Pittsburg Pirates
stopped Brooklyn 6 to 3 today for
the Dodgers' sixth successive de-

feat
Brooklyn 3 9' 2
Pittsburgh 6 10 0

Tamulis, Fitzsimmons (6), Ca-

sey (7), and Phelps; Bowman and
Berres. i j
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Yanks Are Halted
By Tigers at 12

Champs Proved Fallible
by 6--1 Score ; Indians

Win Over Red Sox
NEW YORK, May Z

that' the world cham-
pion Yankees are . vulnerable
sometimes, if not often, the De-

troit Tigers slugged their way
to a 6 to 1 Tictory today to give
New York's American league
leaders their first defeat in 13

Detroit 6 10 10
New York 1 ? 0

Trout and Tebbetts; Ferrell,
Sandra, Hadley and Dickey.

BOSTON, May 24-(P)--

Hudlln, dean of the Cleveland
pitching staff, clubbed and hurl-
ed the Indians to a 6-- 2 victory
orer Boston's Red Sox today.
Cleveland S 11 2

Boston 2 4 1

Hudlin and Hemsley; Wilson,
Hering and Peacock.

WASHINTON, May; 24-iP)-- The

St. Louis Browns got "way
to a five-ru- n lead off young
Walter Masterson today, but
Washington overtook them in
short order and went on to a
IS to victory.
St Louis .6 S 4
Washington 16 14 3

Kramer, Mills and Glenn; Mas
terson, Chast and Early.

PHILADELPHIA, May U-U- P)

--Chicago smashed Buck Ross
for five hits in the eighth in
ning tonight to break a 1-- 1 dead
lock and give the White 'Sox a
4 to 1 victory over the Athletics.
Chicago 4 9 0
Philadelphia 1 6 1

Smith and Tresb; Ross, lean
and Hayes.

Three Are Tied,
NW Golf Tourney
SPOKANE, Wash., May 24-(iP- )-In

as dramatic a finish as ever
witnessed in a northwest golf tour
nament, Neil Christian,. Emery
Zimmerman and Bud Ward, tied
for the northwest open golf cham
pionship today with 285s over the
72-ho- le route.

The curds j

Christian, 139-74-722-

Zimmerman, 143-72-- 70 285.
Ward, 138-76-- 71 285.
Ward, former Walker cup play

er, who slipped badly from a pair
of 69s yesterday up to a 7 6, over
the par 72 Indian Canyon course,
this morning, finished the after
noon round first. One over tmi the
16th green he sank birdies on 'the

A.x7tn ana;istn notes ror a one-u-n

der-p-ar final round of 71.

giant who helped the University
of Oregon win a national baa
ketball championship this spring,
Longview is his home.
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vnder the lights. . . it'U be
the j second : successive year the
meet, which was won by Whit-
man in 1933-37-3- 8, and by Lin-fiel- d

in '36, has been held under
the lights . . . Willamette's en-trie- ?,

mostly freshmen, . don't
figure to gather many points.
. . Oregon and Oregon State wind
up northern division, Coast con-

ference play this weekend, play-
ing hat Eugene Friday and Cor-vall- ls

Saturday. Oregon, a half
.game ahead of the. field, needs
but ! one ' win to clinch the con
ference pennant, and will prob-
ably! send Southpaw Bob Hardy
after the needed Tictory Friday.

Hardy, Incidentally, will get
married, sign a professional
contract, and head east as
soon as school is oat. Bidding
foii his service, according to
reliable sources, are the Itt.
Louis Browns, the Boston Red
So and the New York Yank-
ees . . . . And knowing how
the Yankees operate, well pre
dick Hardy signs with them.
If they want him, they'll mere- -.

ly. j offer to better the best
terms the tall lefthander can
obtain from either of the other
two clnbs, and that will be
that.

Northerners no Faster,
. District aauilfying times for

the Washington state high school
.track and field meet don't indi-
cate!, that the preppers of our
neighbor to the . north are any

: fleeter of foot, huskier of arm.
or springier of leg than - our
own! . . . Best Washington dis-
trict marks are: A tenth-secon- d

better in the 1Q0 two-tent- hs

better In the 880, one-ten- th bet-
ter In the 440, five seconds La-

ter in the mile, eight-tent- hs f
a second better in the 880 re-
lay and nearly 10 feet better In
the Javelin, but lacking one and
four-tent- hs second of being as
good in the 220, lacking two-tent- hs

of a second of . being as
good in the high sticks, lacking
one-tent- h second of being as
good in the low hurdles, lacking
better than four feet of being as
good In the shot.' lacking two
feet jot beinj as good In' the dis-
cus. lacking five inches of as
good in the pole vault, lacking
an Inch ot being as good in the
high Jump, and lacking one foot
and3 inches of being as good
In the broad jump, . Buck
Kewsom didn't hare to join the
Marines to see the world. De-
troit makes his fiixth stop in the
majors. . , Cock fighting is on
Its way out as a major sports
attraction in Puerto Rico. Out-sid- e!

of ram-testin- g, baseball and. boxing --are , .the mosti popular
-- sports there. -

Wonder If the King and
Queen are supposed to make
up! for the "Jack" that (ireat
Britain didn't send over? . . .
Frisco Edwards says Ripper
Collins, who is getting $10,- -
OOO-f- or the season with Los
Angeles, will be back In the .
big tent next year . . . Whit-man- 's

Ned Stickle, shortpatch
artist, will report to ( Seattle
as soon as school Is ont. He'll
probably be sent to Spokane?
. . . Did you notice Portland
won ball game ' Monday

1 night? Teh; the Beavers beat
Bremerton,; 5--2. Mebbe tbey
should stay In that league.

JIason Is Speaker
On Memorial Day

SJLVERTON-Jer-ry Mason Is
being announced as the speaker
at the Memorial Day program at
Silverton. Legion Commander
George Manolia will . introduce
guests. '

Plana are also being made by
the Legion to sponsor a carnival'
June S to 10 at Silverton to be
heldj at the parking space of the
Dan park.

rfield Winner
Tying up Series

Garfield beat Highland 3 to X

playground series at one each and
setting the stage for today's cham-
pionship finale. Highland 'won 5--4

Tuesday.
Garfield 3 5 4
Highland . 2 S i

Warren - and Thompson ; Shel-
don) and Blanton. ' v -

j - r' ;

- Too Late to Classify C y

A ! VALUABLE CLOSE-I- N cornet
with I sxpeBBivt bom thnt is suitable '

f'r remodeling into several apartments
can be purchased at this Urn for one- -

tl.lrd of original cost. Se C K. RAE.
Ren 1 tor, ' Mi North Cottage or Ph.
7L - - .:y...xH-i-

WANT IS TO IS acres near Salem
suitable for dairy, havs cash and equl-t- r

In good Salem boms to exchangei
O E. RAE. Uii N. Cottage, Ph. (7(1

T. X.Um, K. 9. O. Caaa, . XV

Herbal remedies for ailments
ot stomach, liver, kidney; skin,
blood, glands, urinary sys-
tem of men ft women. 22 years
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. ; Ask your. Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

ei cnui inn;
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Z9SMr Court SL. Corner Liber-
ty. OfAcs open Tuesday Sat-
urday only. 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
6 to T PJJ. ConsniUrion, blood
pressure and urine tests axe
free of charge.
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Cork insulated. Keep
contents tot or cold
1 rrA. 4C336)
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West'i

Impcove

Nobody wants to shut the breezes out in hot
weather -- why do it in your shoes?, Come in
and let us fit you in a pair; of our Jarman
MTropicals.w They axe ventilttedUholes
punched clear through to catch the breezes
and keep your feei cool! lUg.39c(gnCin
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